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'rial iiurh!i irmtd i'h thAtgunt
I ind irtktrurtf 4 to ihoot to kilt it

nke, don t . r j !"
Mie w mked her tiats awav.
"I ran awav." he aid brokenly

JO Nonunion Men
ii i nee rv. "I had an awful row with Uncle Joe

o I've come traght to you" She
looked up at him anxiomly, "You're
not going to tent me ay?,' the ;i mmm:

never (.Mg.e bun ir uht h hid
Mid."

"What hid he !?'' Farrv asked,
impitiently.

he wiped her fe. " don't think
he meant half of H," he tempiiri'd
"When a nun i thoroughly rou.ed
he hardly know ulut lie doe MV'i
hut he told llerl that the

with hrr hie here and un
erateml for all he had done, and"

mmPURGES

ing aurr ! the hid sounhyiu
hi addie, and had gone to

him." What might he not find out
before he rould get to her and tell
her himtelt ?

II ent back to London mi the
next train and (traight to hi room.;
the housekeeper nearly tainted when
the 4W him

"Oh. tir! if only you wouldn't come
to Midden like! and you said you
wouldn't he home till tomorrow."

"j know; I changed tny mind
Don't look o scared, tny good wo- -

aked.
"liood I ord, no!" Barry caught up " EV ERYDODYiS STORE"the lug. He hailed a pasting taxi an

followed her into it.

ififtiary ent on duty on filrod
property.

Farm Homes Short of

Papers for Children

Lincoln, July JS.-i- Ry A. P)-O- n!y

one (arm home out of 40 re-

ceive no nrwtptper or publication
by mad or failed to report he Mine,
according to a turvey nude recently
by the Agricultural at.
tlon etf h t'ttiiriiiv r i WhratLa

"Look here." he taid, "We'd het"And Mr. Paine! where i he?"
ter go to our cousin' to Mi
BentlevV-l- 'll explain a we go

Barry interrupted
'Trior nun! He' worried to death

along. He directed the driver, anman; tell me. has anv one been here? Wednesday Daily Household
Needs at Attractive Prices

He' hern out ever inre we tiiiei
Hajiel oh, wtut ahall I di if any. tat down beside llael with a longA voung lady pretty young lady?

ieh of relief,"No. ir; nobody and I've never
"I went down to Bedmund thilett the place for a moment.

Barry began to cool down; if Hajel morning." he said. "I haven't been
back half an hour. Your motherand the I'nited State Department of had not been here there could be no
told me what had happened. ShAgriculture to.operating.

Commenting upon the turvey, I.
O. Katikui. in a hnlletin ittuerl hv the

teemed frightfully upset. We ahall
have to send her a wire to ay you're
afe." He looked at Hazel and the House Furnishings Department-Fou- rth Floorexperiment nation, ttatrt that nf- -

color deepened in hi fare.

in Iowa, Ucatcn

Violence Hrcuri at Oilar
Rapid Wlini Strikebreak-

er En Route to Mimieapn
lis Hauled From t "oar Jim.

lrH.ir Ri!. U. July :5. Vio.

I'm in the rsiUay rtnke r'orcurrcd
here rally today when 10 men were

i.ilm off nun and manhandled.
On nun ho cine hire to work

for the KocW Maud railroad, w

wiiij throw ti in a ilough, tint
ri4irl. Another, who ua to tr

A upliiff hy the lllmoij Omr.il,
roughly handled.

I'rn turn rn route to Minnrapnlit
t i rinploynirnt in tlir Rock Uland
lioi. were taken iruni a tram lv

j i row i of im H and were being urd
i ninthly utirii rtMiicd hy the police
uho took thrtit to the station for
ulrkrrpiiiR,

A fcitr:it injumlioii ai?int inter-firrnr- e

with the-- railroads reached
here this mornum in the rare oi an
aviator, who landed at Keystone and
ua forced to complete hi- - trip by
automobile. Additional deputy fed- -

"Well, aren't you going to kiss me
and say you're glad to see me?" he Galvanized Wash TubsI

asked with a sudden change ot tone

paper reaih ptailicailv everv home
kttidird. The great bulk of thee
found were (I I country weeklie or
(.') dailie published in Omaha, Lin-

coln or Kans.it lit). Kami paper
reached more than threeout ff every
four home Mudied. Nearly half the
farm home received two. three or

Of henvy
quality !She let him take her into his arms

readily enough. She leaned her head
against his shoulder with a contented Sie 1, et. 75c i

The
"OneMinute"

Washer

thins lu happened to tier'
"N'othine ha happened," id

Barry quickly He feeling
pretty bad h't"elf; he dragged out
iii watch. "What tune i there a
train to Loudon'" He did not w.lit
for an anwir. but went on hurriedly.
"Look here. Mr, Bentley, ou'ie not
keeping an thing from me, are you?
I mean there in't anything 1 ought
to be told?"

Mr-- . Bentley colored di'refullv;
her eye met hi with a pathrtic
pleading.

"Only that when be mule was o

angry." she faltered, "llarl said .he

should go to you; tlut you cared for
her, that oh, Mr. Ahton, she's all
I've got in the world."

Barry flushed un to his eye.
"If it's any comfort to you to know

it." he said. "1 came down today to
ask her to marry me but but you
can't be right about her having gone
to me; she doesn't know my ad-

dress."
"Or my real name." he added to

himself with a little feeling of despair.
The thought goaded him; suppos

Entire Stock

Buck's Ranges
331 Off

Johnson's Floor Wax
Polishing wax; specially priced

Tound can, 59c

Size 2, rn. P5c
Sire .1, ra. 95cii:h.

"You're not angry with me?" sheven nix farm paper apiece.

nerious damage done yet; she had
probably gone to her cousin's alter
4ll; he urte, off in hot haste on
tin. new trad, but he had only gone
a few yard when a girl turned the
corner of the street and came towards
hmi.

She looked very tired and rather
countrified that was Harry' first
thought and she wa lugging a

dressing ae that looked far too
heavy for hrr. He noticed all these
thing in an impersonal wav betore
he aw the girl's face, and knew that
already his search was at an end and
that this ua Hazel herself.

She stood quite still when she saw
him. letting the hag fall to the pave-me- nt

with a little thud. Barry had
a horrible feeling that she was going
to cry. He reached her side in a

couple of strides. He caught her
hand in a hard grip.

"It's all right don't cry. You're
quite safe with me. Oh. for Heaven's

I erliaps the mot Martlmg (art
tcvcaled by the turvey. Mr. Kankm

it the almost trttjl ahanire rt(

whispered. "You don't think I ougtjt
not to have come to you?"

He kissed her for reply. "But I
can't think how you knew where I

Hard Wood Wash Bench
Of strong, rigid construction,

Kach $2.50

Rubber Hose

lived," he added, a trifle anxiously.
periodical intended for the younger
member of the houtehold. Only
four children' publication with only She laughed. "There was part of an Wall Paper Galvanizedold label on your suitcase. I tore it,ii Mirtscription m all reached the
I.0J4 homes, lei than one home out off one morning." She blushed in Cleaner lal,s f3BMconfusion beneath Ins eves. That Made of bestof every JS.

was a long time ago, though, before corrugated
rubberbefore She stopped.

(I'nnllnued In The Re Tomorrow.) 4 in. size, 12c

Marriage of Barry Wicklow S-in- . size, 14c
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Copyright, 1922. 3 Preserving Needs
Mason Jars

Pint size, priced, dozen, 90e.
Quart size, priced, dozen, $1.00

"Smoky City"
cleaner, makes
old paper look
like new. Our
special price

Can, 5c

Toilet
Tissue

Crepe tissue;
s p e c i a 1 1 y
priced Tuei-da- y

14 rolls, $1

(Continued From Yraterfar.)
"Why have you come?'' she asked

in a muffled voice. "Oh, Barry,
aren't you ust a little bit glad to
ee me?"

Barry clenched his teeth, lie did
. not know what ,to answer. It seemed
"

impossible that it was really Agnes
who was speaking to him with that
pain in her voice. He had always
thought he such a cold, self-co- n

much of his time, watching him,
keeping him back.

"I'm sorry," he stammered again.
"I'm I'm desperately sorry."

He went on again. "I ought not
to have come. It would have been
much better if I hadn't come. I hope
you'll try to forgive me I I can't
tell you how sorry I am. I'd rather
rut off my right hand if it would
do anv good."

Back to the
Grain Fields
for Health

Heavy pails,
rt size;

special, at

Each, 29c

Kitchen
Brash

Vegetable and
sink bruhe3

Each, 4c

If ever the housewife
needs a helper it's on
wash day, especially these
days when the basket is
heaped with additional
summertime laundry.

The "One Minute" elec-

tric washer is the most
efficient helper one
might own, for it laun-

ders easily, quickly and
economically.

Food
Chopper

"Griswold"
chopper in the
standard size.

Our July
clearance

price,
25',r

Discount

f
is a regular "three

GRAPE-NUT-
S

of the best food quali-
ties of whole wheat flour and malted

barley, carefiiHy mixed and slowly
baked In the China Department Kiddies' Books

He looked at her now. at her white,
painstricken face, and he took an in-

voluntary step towards her.
But she waved him back. "Leave

me alone leave me alone. Go
away oh, go away! I never went
to see you again."

She dropped into a chair, hiding
her face in her hands, rocking to
and fro.

Barry looked at her in an agony
of indecision.

He knew that he could do no good
now, whatever he said. He turned
blindly to the door. He had never
felt so mean in all his life. He slunk
out of the house and walked away
down the road at a tremendous rate.

And yet, in spite of any other emo-

tion, he was glad he had told her;
glad that he was free. He drew a
deep breath.

All day lone he had deliberately

trolled woman.
He broke out aRitatedly.
"You make me feel sujh a cad . , .

Agnes I ..." He took a few
steps away from her and came back.

"Why did you write that infernal
letter " he asked, with a sort of

rage. "It's your fault all this has
happened. Until then I never gave
another thought to any woman but

ou ..."He stopped with a gasp. He had
done it now.

She looked up at him with wide,
frightened eyes.

"Barry!" There was a cry of very
real anguish in her voice; she be-- f

gan to sob.
"I've said I'm sorry you must

believe me. I never knew how much
I cared for you till you went away
and left me without a word. I
know I ought noi to have written
that letter; but you'd been so cold

and I wanted to be sure
sure. . .

She broke off. She tried to see his
face.

tafci "Barry why don't you answer?"
He freed himself with a sort of

desperation.
"Because I don't know what to

To develop all their appetizing flavor,

To preserve all their wholesomeness,

And to provide nature's "broom" that keeps the diges-
tive system spick and span.

There's not a bit of artificial sweetening in Grape-Nut- s

it just becomes sweet of its own accord in the long baking.

And that enticing flavor how good it is with good milk

or cream! Fruits, too, fresh or cooked, add to the delight of

a dish of Grape-Nut- s, morning, noon or sundown.

It is a compact, ready-to-e- at food no cooking needed.
Why not try it for tomorrow's breakfast?

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich

tried to forget Hazel. Now he delib-

erately conjured thoughts of her as
he walked through the dark streets.

They would be married soon he
would take her away from the farm
and the surlv old farmer. He would
bring her to London, and even if they

Odd Pieces 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

There are still exceptional values to be had in our July
Clearance sale of odd dishes. Included are such pieces ss

Dinner Plates Gravy Bowls
Fruit Plates Cups and Saucers
Soup Plates Sugars and Creamers.

In Haviland, Bavarian and Porcelain ware.

Children must have some-

thing to do. When the sun
is too hot
these popular tales by
Thornton Burgess will amuse
the most lively youngster:

"Mr. Mocker."
"Johnny Chuck."
"Paddy the Beaver."
And there are many more

that may be had for 60e.
Burges-Nai- h Main Floor

hadn t much money, he was sure that
they would be very happy. He loved
her and she loved him. The thought
of the way she had cried and clung
to him lay warm against his heart.
As if he could ever have forgotten
her!

He went straight back home and
sat down to write to her. He put a
new nib in the pen in honor of the 0 0 o- -

occasion. This was going to be a

Breakfast Set
White porcelain in Ran-

som shape. Set consists of
6 plates, 6 cups, 6 saucers.

Special, $2.00

Ice Tea Sippers
Of glass, dozen, 40e.

Tumblers
Thin blown tumblers;

grape design, each, 10c.

verv different sort of letter to those
he had occasionally writtes to Agnes
Dudley. This was to be a real love

Burteat-Nat- China Shop Fourth Floor

o o o

letter.
He squared his shoulders and be-

gan to write:
"My own darling"
He sat back and looked at the

words with a little glow of pride.
She was his own darling he had
never cared for any one else in all his
life. With a touch of unwonted senti-

mentality Barry stooped and kissed

Notions
"Venida" hair nets cap

and fringe styles; all colors,
2 for 25c

Pearl buttons all sizes, 3
cards for 25c.

"Rits" double mesh hair
nets, cap and fringe styles,
3 for 25c

"Jiffy" pants all sizes;
pair, 25c.

White rick-rac- k braid, per
yard, lc.

Palm leaf fans, large size,
each, 3c

Bias tape, all widths; 12-ya- rd

bolt; 2 bolts 25c.
J. & P. Coats thread, 12

spools for 58c
Burgess-Nai- h Main Floor

s:.y to you," he said hoarsely. "Be-

cause I oh, dash it all!"
But his agitation had told her

what all his eloquence could not put
into words, and for a moment there
was a dreadful silence in the pretty
room, then Mrs. Dudley said faintly:

"You mean you mean that you
no longer care for me?''

He broke out at once. "I do I
do. I shall always care for you.
We've been such pals."

"But but you mean that there is
someone else someone you like
better fian me. . . ." He did
not answer. "Oh Barry!" she said
with sudden anguish.

He tried to explain, to excuse him-
self. "You sent me away. I was
so wild so unhappy. I didn't care
what became of me. I just rushed
off to amuse myself with anyone
anything that came along; and . . .

?nd . . ."
She laughed drearily. "And you

tcimd that it wasn't amusement,
after all. Is that it?"

Barry was crimson. When he came
into this room a few momentsince
there had been no definite plan in his
mind. He had had no more idea
than the dead what he meant to say
to this woman. It was surprising
how all at once he had decided.

It was not Agnes for whom he
cared at all. A soon as they came
face to face again he had realized the
truth that it was Hazel who had
kept him from kissing her Hazel
who seemed to be there in the dainty
room where he had idled awav so

Seamless Wilton Rugs
Reduced for Quick Selling

The Young Mother.
THE ILLS OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN should be so well known to th

youngest of mothers that a reminder or a repetition of the symptoms of illness

seems unnecessary, yet there are some mothers who overlook a feverish condition,

a little colic, or a disposition to be irritable. If not corrected they may lead to

serious sickness. And to correct them, to bring Baby back to its happy self, is

so easy by the use of Castoria a medicine prepared just for infants and children,

It will regulate the bowels (not force them), aid digestion and so bring quiet and rest.
Eetcher's Castoria has been doing this for over 30 years; regulating the

stomach and bowels of infants and children. It has replaced the nauseating Castor

Oil, so-call-ed Soothing Syrups, poisonous Paregoric and other vicious concoctions

in the honofcs of true' and honest mothers mothers who love their children.
Those mothers will give their babies foods and medicines especially prepared

for infants and children.

the words before he wrote any fur

000- -

Children Cry For
Handkerchiefs

At 9c
Sports handkerchiefs in

every color. Sizes for men
and women.

At 5c
One lot of plain styles !n

all white. For men and
women.

At 5c
Large red and blue bav.-dan- a

handkerchiefs for men.
Fast color.

At 25c
Pure linen; some with

initials or color; for men
and women.

Burgess-Nas- h Main Floor.

ther.
Afterwards, reading the finished

letter through, he could not believe
that he had really written it, and
what was more wonderful still that
he really meant everything he had
written.

His spirits went up like rockets.
He felt absurdly happy. He went to
bed early and slept dreamlessly.

When he woke the sun was shining.
Barry whistled all the time he was
dressing. He ate an enormous break-

fast.
It was just he was finishing that

the idea came to him. What was the

good of waiting to get married? Why
not get married at once?

He dashed off in a hansom. Before
midday he was back again at Bed-mun-

It seemed an unconscionable
time since he left it. He looked
round delightedly as he walked the
miles to Cleave Farm.

As he neared the house Mrs. Bent-le- y

came to the door. When she saw
him she gave a little cry of relief.

"Oh. Mr. Ashton, where is she?
Where is she?"

Barry stared. His heart seemed to
leap to his throat.

"I don't understand! Whom do
you mean Hazel?"

She burst into hysterical tears.
"She went away late last night. Her

room hasn't been slept in. Oh, Mr.
Ashton, I thought perhaps you'd
know where she was! We've made
all the inquiries we can, and Joe's
found out that she went up to Lon-
don on the late train last night."
She looked at him with piteous eyes.

"Oh, I was sure she'd gone to
you," she said again. "After what
she told me "

Corns? ii rnnni.-- 3 PER CENT. A

.ft. .. i.i. s.
AVWptahIo Hrcoaiationwrju

9x12 wool Wiltons, fringed and seamless, in a
large range of Oriental and choicest allover de-

signs. You may choose from 12 exceptional pat-
terns at prices that assure most substantial savings.

6 Patterns at $75.00
6 Patterns at $79.00

Burgcn-Ns- h Rug Shop Sixth Floor.
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A Word About Truth.eiaiin
0 0 O- -- 3r ThminrTVcmotin6Dissqjust say

Cheerfulness and R?stCocfcJ I
DWftohim.MMT)BinenoiWW,

fl.v-.- c; i--. r
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j Barry swallowed hard. He was
verv white. .

"Great is Truth, and. mighty above all things." So says the Old
Testament, yet it is equally true to-da-y. Truth shows no favors,
fears no enemies.

From the inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Truth has been the
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as well as in its advertising is due
the secret of its popular demand.

All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-go- preparations lack
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem-
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And you! Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher's Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is
distinctly a remedy for the little-one- s. The BABY'S need for a med-
icine to take the place of Castor Oil Paregoric and Soothing Syrupswas the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct
BABY'S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
voters snoeio read the booklet that is around Evm bottu of futcheto castoria

GEWWIttE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bluejay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-jay- . A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
fraa: Writ Bauer Blaek, Chief, Dvt.ltt
for raluabU book, "Comet Can of (ha Foot."

frortinationaittl Dtarrtoei,

and Feverishness and

Neckwear
Collars : Vestees
Beautiful all-lac- e vestees

and collar sets in pretty de-

signs
Set, $1.25

Collars : Cuffs
Plain little sets and others

that are daintilv trimmed
Set, 50c

Hand Made Lace- -

Real hand-mad- e lace,
circular shape to fit dress
or sweater neck. Various
designs- -

Yard, $3.00

Organdy Vestees
Shper vestees with match-

ing cuffs and collars. An
effective piping of black
trims some of them

Each, $1.25
Burgrtt-Na- h Main Floor.
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Handkerchiefs
6 for 25c

Some of them are soiled, others are
slightly imperfect, but all are values-tha- t

only the Red Arrow Booth could
offer at such a price.

Handkerchiefs in sizes for men,
women and kiddies. All white and in
colors. There are also some large red
and blue bandanas.

Burgcaa-Naa- h "RtA Arrow Booth" Downstair! Stor

"So." he said! "N'o I give you my
word of honor I haven't seen her.
and that I don't know where she is."
He looked away from her grief-stricke- n

face, remembering with a
pang that Hazel did not even know
his London address or his real name.

After a moment he broke out in-

coherently. "Something must have

happened after I left to have driven
her awav like this. She promised
me " He stopped, not knowing
how much Hazel had told them.

"Something did happen," Mrs.

Bentley sobbed. "We had a most
dreadful scene. I have never heard

my brother speak to Hazel as he did

last night. I know he's a hasty-temper-

man. but there was no ex- -

Bears the Signature of

Buy Cheaper
S3?:?!?.... $24.12

At the Spragv Factory,
18th tmi Cuming

En Copr el Wrapper
cuse tor what he said; none at all.

j "She answered him back! Poor
child. I should have done just the
same. She has all her father's im- -

.MM CCNTAUK COMNV H( VOMK ITY.

0i pulsiveness. She aid that she would


